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MS FROM M PROSECUTED ,

"Why Jadgo Dandy lloldi That Attorneys

May Collect Thorn ,

JUDGE CALDWELL DIFFERS FROM HI-

M.Ollior

.

Caeca of Interest Disposed of
Yesterday by Tlicao Jurists

In the Unltcil Htntes-
Court..

When tlio United States court opened
yesterday Judge Caldwell announced his rul-
ing

¬

hi the cose of Klmonlt vs KnowlUm , a
suit on notes aggregating 51,800, , together
with Interest which inaUo the amount suod.
for Ji.COO. Tuls was the case was sub
mlttcil to the court last week , In which the
attorney had scoured n verdict for the
plaintiff and asked for "an allowance against
the defendant for attorneys' fees ," being very
Buminniily sat down upon by Judge Caldwell ,
who held that the allowance was Illegal-

.It
.

had not developed at that tlmo that the
nrnount of the notes , exclusive of Interest ,
was anly $1,800 , and to this phase of thocnso

' Judges Unldwell turned bis attention first ,
utatlug that , hi Ills opinion , the court plainly
liad no jurisdiction In the case , unless the
ntnount sued fop exceeded , exclusive of Inter
eat nn d costsy000.

Continuing , the ] udgo stated very emphatl-
cally

-
that ib was unheard of that a creditor

might mnko Interest ujxm Intorust by attach-
Ing coupons to the amount of the note. The
pleading In the case showed that the suit was
based on two notes for $500 nnd $1,300 re-
8

-
] , nnd n suflldent number of inter-

est
¬

coupons had been attached to make the
amount over 2000.

The judge hold that the note Itself showed
that the coupons wcro for Interest on the
principal note nnd not part of the princi-
pal

¬

, mid ho declared that the court should not
bo asked to declare ttmt what the parties
themselves had agreed to was folso. The
wbolo line of similar cases , ho held , must no
out of court , as the latter bad no jurisdiction
over them.

Respecting the assessing of attorney's foes
against the dofondaut , Judge Caldwcll re-
peated

¬

his former ruling and stated thut
, the stnlo statute allowing those fees had

been repented many years aro. and it was a
standing rula of the United States court to
bobounuby the lavs of the state In which
court held. The supreme court of Ne
braska bad decided four times that attorneys''
fees cannot bo assessed against the defend-
ant

¬

, nntl the decision of the state court must
bo binding upon the United States ccuit lu-
casei not involving a federal question.

Judge Caldwell continued that yonra ago in
Arkansas ho haO had occasion to pass on thi
question when tboro had been no decision of
the supreme court on the question nnd no
law of the state bearing on the subject , nnd-
in that Instance , as In nil others that hiu
since eomo under his ruling , bo had decide
against the allowing of attorneys' fees unless
tbo laws of the state specifically provided
for It.

The judge further stated that when the
borrower agreed to repay the lender the ful
amount of money borrowed and to pay the
maximum rate of interest , anv other obllga-
tion wus without consideration nnd there-
fore void , consequently any effort to collect
attorneys' fees of the defendant was illegal ,

Ho characterised ns unseemly nntt contrary
to public policy the practice of attorneys to
prosecute a man and then attempt to compe-
liim to pay them their foes for prosecuting
him.

Judge Caldwell delivered bis opinion In. a
forcible manner ana every word was closely
listened to.

Judge Dandy thcn-cavo expression to his
views on the matter , in which bo differed
fiom.Tuilgo Caldwcll on the question of at
tonic vs1 fees , making no reference to the
question of jurisdiction.-

Ho
.

snld the laws of tbo state atone tlm ,
provided for the allowance of attorneys' fees
but the legislature subsequently repealed thi-
law. . Some tlmo after that a case bad conn
before him In which the question was In-

volvcii , the allowance of fees being a part o
1 bo contract , Tbo case was n'ot decided a
the current term and vent over until tlu
next term. In tbo meantime tho-Judge hat''
consulted authorities nnd nrrlvcd at the same
conclusion as Judge Caldwell had lust nn-
nounccil , but Justice Miller came along abou
that Hum and bo at once decided that tin
contract was good and tbo fees must bo paid
Judge Dundy continued that bo had'prc-
scntcd his views on the matter to Justice
Millet- but the latter adhered to his. .opinion and the case was so do-
ctaod.

-
. Subsequently , Judges McCrarv an

Drowsier had coincided with Justice Miller'
views , and Judge Dundy had followed In thi-
tmrao line , thinking , ns ho said , that It was
nonsense to attempt to decide contrary tc
such n weight of legal opinion-

."When
.

1 have held this so long ," exclalma
Judge Dundy , "am I to stultify myself by oc-
Icuowlcdging tdnt I have decided -wrong ai
these years ) Until the supreme court settles
this question I shall feel bound to adhere
the previous rulings of this court."

Judge Caldwell then announced that ho In-

tended to prepare n written opinion on thi-
question. .

C. S. Montgomery , in a short address ,
touching upon the recent memorial to the Into
Justice Miller, called the attention of the
court to ttio death of Judge James bavago
and dwelt briefly upon his career in connec-
tion

¬

with tbo federal court. lie moved the
appointment of ncommlttep of flvo to. pro-
ware and present suitable resolutions to the
couit.

The court announced that tbo committee
would be appointed later.

Judges Uundy ana Caldwcll heard artju-
nicuts

-
on n motion to remand tbo cose of Pal-

mer
¬

ngalnst the St. Joseph & Grand Island
railway company to the district court. This
cose comes from Adams county and Is ono In-

volving
¬

a coatract for tbo transportation of
freight from Hastings to a point in Oregon.
The Union Paclflo is interested In this caso.
The plaintiff holds that the contract comes
under the Interstate commerce act and tbo
trial must come In the United States court,
ns everything in tbo contract Is subject to-
tbo United States laws.

The arguments lu this case consumed the
time of the court until adjournment and no
decision was given. .

This morning Juilgo Caldwell will take
up ttio case of the Hock Island
railroad company ag'ainst the Denver

* . fe Itlo Grundo railroad company ,
which ho partly heard in Denver. Tno case
is ono involving the terminal facilities of
both roads in Denver nnd grows out of a con-
tract

¬

between tbo companies for the joint use
nnd ocuipanoy of n part of the line of road of-
tbo l> eii % er ,t Itlo Grade nnd tbo terminal fa-
cilities

¬

of that road at Denver.
The grand jury returned a batch of forty-

aevcn
-

Indictments yesterday afternoon , most
of them being for selling liquor without a 1-
1ccnbo

-
and selling to Indians.

the Y. M , C. A. Debt.
The campaign to rnlso the funds urgently

needed to carry on tbo work of tbo Voung-
Men's Christian Association for the current
year nn.l to liquidate its indebtedness has
begun lu earnest. Messrs , OberandNnshIn-
ternational and state secretaries respectively ,
who nro hero to manage the work in company
with different members of the association's
board of directors and certain influential
members ot the association , will call upon
citizens to contribute and solicit subscriptions
payable on or before May 1 , 1891 , Grand
Island , Hastings , Beatrice , Nebraska City
ana others contribute annually from ( lfiOO tc
(3,000, to these respective associations ,

Omaha in tbo past year bos given but tCOC

for tbo sumo purpose.-

No

.

use to deny the Met that Salvation Ol-
Is (ust taking the place of all other llnlmonU
1 tls bettor ntid ctcaper than moat of them.-

Dr.
.

. Hull's CouRh Sjrup meets the wants ol-

BUflfortni ? humanity. It will euro a cold 0-
1couph bolter and sooner than any other cougt-
nirulclnu. .

The Italian Elections.-
HoMt

.
, Nov. 21. [Special Cablegram tc

TUB BfE.J The returns thus far received
of the election for members of the chamber ol
deputies snow the election of 103 ministerial
Isti. 8 opposition loft , I opposition right , 1!
radical and 8 socialists. The radicals lost nl
four of the seats previously held by thorn It-

Dr.. Ulrney euros catarrh , Boo bid;.

WHEN GOUIiD COMES IN.

There llcorRnnlzntlon of tlio
Union Tnclllu Hnllroiul ,

A. former Union Pacific ofilclal , who Is as
well acquainted ns any outsldo i ny with
the methods employed by Gould In the opera-
tion

¬

of his railroads , proillcts that there will
bo a complete reorganization of ttio intinngo-
meat nnd plim ot operating thoUulou Pacific
road under the new order.-

Spcnfcliiff
.

on this point this gentleman said :

"As great a difference as thnt between day
and night exists between Gould's' plan of
operating a raiirona and that employed by-

'tho' Adams administration , nnd ns Gould bos-

nhnbltof having his owu plans carried out
thcro are few things less probable thun the
chances of his continuing tbo present system.
Gould Is a great consolldator , and bis nctlva
management ot tbo Union Pacific would menu
the dropping out of avholo army of ofllclals
now connected with the road-

."Tnko
.

the oiierntliiff department for In-
stance.

¬

. Thcro you have flvo grand divisions
nnd n batch of general olllccrs forcncli. In
the Missouri rlvor division there is General
Manager IhlnkorliolT , Superintendent Illlck-
ensdcrfur

-
, Superintendent Palmer , Assis-

tant
¬

Superintendent 1'url ; , Assistant Super-
intendent

¬

Uovnrd and Assistant Superinten-
dent

¬

Hush. lu the St. Joseph & Grand
Island division Is General Manager Hoblnson ,
n superintendent nnd three assistants. In
the mountain division Is General Manager
Hcssprulo( , three suiicrintcmtcnts and throe
nstlstunt superintendents. The gulf Uivlslon
has General Manager Mock , ono general su-
perintendent

¬

anil two division superinten-
dents.

¬

. And In tha 1'uclllo division is Gen-

eral
¬

Manager McNeil and throe superinten-
dents.

¬

.

"This system runs through tlio entire road-
.In

.
the passenger department there nro llvo

general passenger iigcnts , cuch with nn as-
si

-
slant , und In seine cases several assistants.

There Is n general freight agent and n corps
of assistants for every division too , nnd 110
end to the list of 'generals' of some depart-
ment

¬

or other.-
"Tho

.
result of this arrangement Is thnt the

pay roll of the road Is something suflleicnt to-

nlann any set of stockholders and to hoop the
not earnings down to the minimum. Them
thcro is always a clashing of authority
there nro so many hcnds ol equal rank aim
this has been shown In many Instances wlth-
la

-
the past year ,

"If Gould assumes nctlvo control of the
road you will find this force wonderfully re-
duced.

¬

. Thcro ill bo a head of each depart-
ment

¬

in Omahnand the divisions , each of
which now supports a sot ot general onicors
with assistants und clerical forces , will each
bo in the hands of a division superintendent ,
who will report direct to headauarters.-
At

.

a careful estlmato thcro would
bo a saving of at least a
half million dollars n vcar In official salaries
nnd would save ati endless amount of trouble
that luis resulted from the division of author-
ity

¬

under the Adams administration.-
"Still

.

wo will bo able to tell bntter what
changes will ho rando after the result of S. H-
.II

.
, Clink's consultation with Gould Is glvon-

out. . Clark is the most trusted of nil of-
Gould's lieutenants nnd his former experience
ns general manager of the Union Piicitlo qual-
ities

¬

him to suggest the changes essential to
bring the road into harmony with Gould's
system of management.-

"Tho
.

chances are moro than even that
Clark will bo the native manager of tbo Union
Pacific. Ho will prob.iblv retain his position
as vice president of the Missouri Pacific but
will leave the active management of thntroad-
in other hards. With Clark in the general
manager's chair of the Union Pacific there
would bo n general clean out of tbo Adams
forces all along the lino. "

To Advnnuo Freight Hntci.-
Tlio

.

Transcontinental association has de-

cided
¬

to advance freight rates on all Pacific
coast business on December 1. The increase
will amount to about 10 per cent.

The Western freight association will hold
a special meeting In Chicago on December 2 ,

and will probably dccldo upon a general ad-
vance

¬

in freight nHos on all classes from Chi-
cago

¬

to western and northwestern points ,

The Burlington in tlio Ranks.
The victory of the Union Pacific In the ro-

ccnt
-

contest over the division of through
freight busluoss fi-oin tbo west was com-

pleted
¬

on Saturday when the Chicneo , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qutncy , which has nlono held out
against granting the Union Pacific's demand
lor an increased porrentugo , caino Into line
nnd will hereafter do business with the
Union I'aclilc on the same babes as tbo other
roads.

Notes nntl Personals.
General Freight Auent Crosby of the Bur-

lington
¬

, Is homo from Denver.-
J.

.
. Storobrakor , ono of the directors of

the Baltimore & Ohio , went west on the
Q en route to San Francisco. He was ac-
companied

¬

by bis wife and two daughters-

.CONGUKS9K9

.

THAT WERE LOST.

The Pcopln Four Times Out of Fire
Hoverso a President's Victory.

Philadelphia Press : Secretary Blalno ,
in his speech at the acudomy of music ,

"I do not mean to Imply at all , gentle-
men

-
, that the result of the elections for

congress whether wo lose It or whether
wo gain it will In any great degree
attoct the republican party , I believe
that from the presidency of Andrew
Jackbon , with one exception , down to
the tlmo of Abraham Lincoln [Cheers]

I go back further , from the time of
John Quincy Adams to Abraham Lin-
coln

¬

, with one oxcption , every admin-
istration

¬

lost its second congress. "
9> Here Is the summary of congressional
elections between presidential vonra for
the last fifty years , compiled by the
Press :

H. Harrison ( whig )
elected president. Congress elected
stood : Whigs , 133 ; loco-focos , 102. The
congress elected in 1812 stood. Whigs ,
69 ; loco-focos , 140-

.In
.

1814 James K. Polk (dom. ) elected
president. Congress elected stood :
Whigs , 70 ; loco-focos , 115. The congress
elected in 1840 stood : Whigs , 115 ; loco-
feces , ioa-

1848Zachnry Taylor (whig ) elected
president. Congress elected stood :
Whigs , 111 ; loco-focos , 110. The con-
gress

¬

elected in 1850 btood : Whigs , 88 ;
opposition , 140.

1852 Frunklln Pierce (dom. ) elected
president. Congress elected stood :
Whigs , 71 ; democrats , 150. The con-
gress

-
elected In 1854 stood : Republicans ,

108 ; democrats , S3 ; Fillmore Ameri-
cans

¬

, ? .

185G Jninos Buchanan (dom ) , elected
president. Congress elected stood :

Democrats , 131 ; republicans , 02. The
congress elected In 1853 stood : Ropub-
llcons , 114 ; democrats , 87.

1800 Abraham Lincoln ( rep ) , elected
president. Congress elected stood : Re-

publicans
-

, 100 ; democrats. 42; unionists ,
28. Tlia-congress elected In 1802 stood :
Republicans , 102 ; democrats 75 ,

1804 Abraham Lincoln ( rep ) . re-
elected

-
president Congress , elected

stood : Republicans , 145 ; democrats , 40-

.Tlio
.

congress elected in 1803 stood : Re-
publicans

¬

, 143 ; democrats , 49.
1608 Ulysses S. Grant (rep ) , elected

president. Congress elected stood : Re-
publicans

¬

, 159 ; democrats , 01. The con-
gress

¬
elected lu 1870 btood : Republicans ,

181 ; democrats , 00 ,

D1872 Ulysses S. Grant (rep ) , reelected
president. Congress elected stood : Re-
publicans

¬

, 105 ; democrats , 88. The con-
gress

¬

elected in 1871 stood : Republicans ,
103 ; democrats , 108.

1870 Rutherford B. Hayes (rop. ]

elected president. Congress elected
stood : Republicans , 110 ; democrats , 153.

The congress elected in 1878 stood : Re-
publicans , 130: democrats , 140.-

18SO
.

James A. Gnrflold ( rop. ) elected
president. Congress elected stood : Ro-
publlcuns

-

, 152 ; democrats , 130. The con-
gress elected la 1882 stood : Ropubll
cans , 119 ; democrats , 200.

1881 Graver Cleveland (dom. ) electee-
president.* . Congress elected stood : Re-
publicans , 138 ; democrats , 182. The con
press elected in 1880stood : Republicans

.

152 ; democrats , 109 ,

OIWIOKKS * 1nojlOTlON.

How They Must Ilo Kmnilneil Before
Tliey Can Ascoiul.

The following methods of procedure ; hnvo
been adopted by the various boards for the
examination ot ofllccrs prior to promotion ,

The fuU board meets in undress uniform.
The candidate for promotion presents himself
In similar drcis. Each member of the board-
s sworn in the presence of the oMcor to "Im ¬

partially nnd thoroughly examine him." Tbo
recorder of the board U sworu by the presi-
dent

¬

to "faithfully and accurately record the
proceedings. " The officer h asked If ho has
any objection to bo sworn by any member
present , named in the order , which has Just
been read by the recorder. The officer states
that "ho has , " or that "ho has not ," as the
case may be. Tbo members of the board
then hand to the officer, through the presi-
dent

¬

, a series of written questions which had
been previously prepared. The oniecr Is
placed ;n his honor that ho will obtain or-

receivu no assistance from any source in his
answers to tbo questions. Ho Is conducted
to a room by himself , in
which he flnds a doslc ana
writing materials. Ho is shut
up Micro going out to his meats or to his
sleeping apartments only at night , until ho-
lias in writing answered every question
which has been prppoundcd to him. Ho then
notifies the board thnt ho Is ready to again
appear before It , mid when granted pesniis-
siou

-
to do so , ho deposits with the recorder

the questions and his answers in writing.
The questions asked nra tnkcn from the

"Regulations In the Army , " "Blunt's' Klilo
and Carbiuo Firing , " "Konnon's Manuel of
Guard Duty , " "Tho Procedure nna
Practice of Coutt-Martlal , " "Upton's
Turtles for the Army , " ' 'Anients to the UOR-
Ulatlons

-
," nnd "General Orders of the War

Department. "
They embrace the full scope of each of the

books mentioned and nro comprehensiveand
searching to a high d grce. Prior to this
mental examination , the medical part of the
board conducts the ofllccr to the hospital and
thcro as rigid physical examination ns It is
possible to subject an individual to is under ¬

gone.
The written answers which the ofllccr has

given to the board are appended to the pro-
ceedings

¬

of the body , which are forwarded
to tbo secretary of war in Washington. If
the olllcor gets oft with twenty paces of legal
cap , eloiely written , each page bearing short
but accurate , clear and concNo answers to
searching and technical questions , ho may
consider himself very fortunate.

The physical examination will , beyond
doubt , elimlnato many from the service , ns it-
Is exttemoly exacting. The mental examina-
tion

¬

will also doubtless eliminate some , and
have the excellent effect of causing nn ofllccr-
to bo at all times thoroughly nnd accurately
Informed on the practical workings of his
profession. Tno board. In addition to consid-
ering

¬

the physical condition and mental capa-
city

¬

of the oftlcor , Is willing to receive from
him nnd give duo consideration to any papers
bearing on his past record , ornnyprofcsslonal
books which ho may have published and
which are standard.

Among the ofllccrs ordered to appear before
the board , the following are now serving In
the department of the I'latto : Captain
Worth , Kightb Infantry ; Captain Nedomycr ,

Sixteenth In fan try ; First Lieutenant AVriu'b-

t.iniantry.

.

. All the ofllccrs named are the
ranking In their grade and will bo examined
for the next higher grade la the arm of the
service to which they novr belong , Irrespec-
tive

¬

of the number of the regiment to which
they are to bo promoted.-

Of
.

these , Lieutenant Hoc appeared bof ore
the board on Friday last.

Lieutenant Sarson , who had also been sum-
moned

¬

, has been detained at Fort Omaha by
his duties as post quartermaster , whllo one-
half of the garrison la in tbo Held at Pine
Ridgo.

The detail for the board , which Is now In
session at Loavcnworth Is as follows :

Colonel Edwin F, Townscnd , Twelfth In-

fantry
¬

; Lieutenant Colonel OcorgoD. San-
ford

-
, Ninth cavalry ; Major John Brooke , sur-

geon
¬

; Captain Samuel M. Swigart , Second
cavalry ; First Llotcnant Benjamin L. Ten
Eyck , assistant surgeon ; First Lieutenant E.-

S.
.

. Dudley , Second artillery recorder.
Leave of absence for four months to take

effect after January 1 , has been granted
Lieutenant Trout Ninth cavalry.

Acting Hospital Steward Lyons , formerly
stationed at Fort Omaha , has been assigned
to duty at the WatervlletnrsenalNow, York ,

near the homo of the steward.
Second Lieutenant W. L. Graves Seventh

infantry , has been transferred from company
D to company A , stationed at Camp Pilot
Butto. Lieutenant Graves has boon ordered
to Join his now company.

The Washington Evening Star says that
Secretary Proctor of the war department,
has had a horse sold formerly ridden by ono
of his messengers and purchased a blcyclo
for the use of the messenger.

Private Dennis Council company A , Sec-
ond

¬

infautry , has been placed on the retired
list and ordered to his homo-

.Mr.

.

. Chrlstonacn in the Fourth.-
Mr.

.
. Joseph Chrlstcnsen , a young man who

was born In this city and who has hundreds
of friends in the Fourth ward , has been in-

duced
¬

by the Utter to aspire to the position
of councilman. Ho Is ou intelligent and en-
orgcUo

-
young man and is making an active

canvass. J

Albright's Choice , junction all R. R,

Mr. J. W. Stonobrakorwife and daugh-
ter

¬

, from Ilngorstown , Md. , are visiting their
.daughter , Mrs. George D. Keller , Dundee
place. Mr. Stonebraker is proprietor of the
Antlctnm paper works , Maryland , which
works manufacture a largo portion ofour gov-
ernment

¬

paper. Ilo thinks Omaha a wonder-
ful

¬

city. _

Dr. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg-

E. . B. Egan of the Cbadron Journal was In
the city ycstoiday ,

Impromt
Quito n chnngo Appears to bo taking

plnco in tha gonraj opinion as to the
best arrangement qf iBinoklng room ac-
commodations

¬

on Some classes of passen-
ger

¬

trains , and It'fstmlto' possible thnt
the common smoking cur will , before
long , ccnBo to form rt part of the bettor
class of trains. Quito a number of rail-
roads

-
have constructed tholr olmlr cars

with smokln ? roorns ol sufilclont capac-
ity

¬

to provldo aciidminodations for the
occupants of each car , The practice of
thus furnishing a smoking room for each
car is rapidly extending to the common
day coaches , und a'tnimbor ot very prorn-
Inont roads nro putting a smoking com-
partment

¬

In nearly every car that they
are building , some even lilting up the
second class day coaches lu this manner.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg ,

to Preserve the Voice.
How to preserve the voice and Itoep it

presumably fresh Is almost like asking how
to Ueop from growing old , writes Campaninl-
in the Ladles'Homo Journal. Some people
grow faster than others bccnuso they
are Imprudent and do not take cnro of thorn-
solves.

-
. The volco should not bo imposed up-

on
¬

, nnd instead of growing husky ia a decade
It should remain comparatively fresh for
two and oven four decades. Patti's volco Is-

a liuo example of ono that has never been
Imposed upon , never beer forced to sing six
nights in u week nnd once at n matin co. A
grand oper.x singer should sing ouly twice a-

wee' :, perhaps three tlmci if ills or her phy-
sical

¬

condition warrants It. Singers should
have plenty of sleep , good appetites , nothing
to niako them nervous , and , If possible , a-

more or leas phlegmatic disposition. The
latter they rarely possess to anv great de-
gree. . Overwork is death to a volco. A singer
will not notice at llrst the inroads thnt grad-
ually

¬

undcrmlno a volco and leave It na echo
of its former sweetnes-

s.Albright's

.

Choice , buy oarly.

Many Iloyal Willows In Europe.
Almost every country In Europe has

nn illustrious widow , from Victoria la
England to the young Duclioss of Aosta-
in Italy ; the Empress Frederick in Ger-
many

¬

, Christiana In Spain , Charlotte ,
wife of Hiiximilinn , emperor of Mexico ,
who Is melancholy mad In the Chateau
of Conchout : Princess Stonhanio , Arch-
duchess

¬

of Austria , aud Natnlio , worse
than widowed ox-quoon of Sorvla , nnd
the unhappy , heart broken Eugonlo , ox-
empress of the French-

.Albright's

.

Choice' 631-2-3 N. Y. Llfo.-

U'atMlitps.

.

.

The Italia nn Lopanto of the 'Italian
navy nro two of the largest warships
over built. They are 400 feet long , 74
foot broad , nnd possess a mean draught
of water exceeding thirty feet.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg.

Drunkenness In GI.iHfjoxv.
Sheriff Allison Is authority for the

statement that the city of Glasgow nlono
30,000 people got drunk every Saturday
night , and crime has Increased six times
faster than population.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy curoS'catarrh , Bpo Bldg.-

S.

.

. F. Smith , general manager , and W. A-
.Dcucl

.

, general superintendent of tbo Denver
& Hio Grande , .camo 'ia yesterday from the
west.

Both the method and results -when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidueyo ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-

tem effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs us the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to tlio taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and 61 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO , CK-

L.IOUISVUE
.

, itr. _ HEW YORK. 4U.

THE STANDARD COCOA OF THE WORLD.

KING OF COCOAS-" ROYAL COCOA FACTORY. " ]

Kings are but men , but all men are not kings. Therefore , !

when the King of Holland says , as he did by deed of August ;

12 , 1889 , that he is greatly pleased with

VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA ,
& GOES FARTHEST ," I

I-
t"BEST

and , entirely unsolicited , grants the manufacturers the sole
right of styling their works the Royal Cocoa Factory , a sig-
nificance

¬

attaches to the act which would not were he
not "every inch a king." '

M ; i

. .

TOTTI ak"e: the worl-
HS A POLIO

THE OLD RUT
and olcl methods are not the cosiest by far. Many people travel them
bocnuso they hnvo not tried the hotter wny. It is a relief from a eort-
of ulavory to break owuy from old-fashioned motliods and adopt the
labor-saving and strength-sparing inventions of modern times. Got out
of old ruts and into novr ways by using a cake of SAPOLIO in your
touso-cleftning. * *&

&
1
Social Laws for Girls.

11 You think the laws of society arc severe.
You do not believe that conventionality is a
great sword held up , not to strike you , but to
protect you , and you shrug your pretty
shoulders and say ; 'I know I was doing
nothing wrong and I don't' care what people

L&L

A Warning to
Your Daughter ,

In the NOVEMBER 5

Ladies Home Journal. !
5
5

*

Let your wife read it. Have it regularly in the family. Half a million copies
already go to Half a Million families. A larger circulation than ever before *

attained by any magazine in the world ,
ri

Another topic in the November Journal is an article under the caption

"To be Easy in Conversation. "
How "we make ourselves ridiculous. How we miss that nice balance of ready

thinking before folks , that gives one ease that hardest achievement ease.

NOVEMBER ready on the News Stands. lo Cents a Copy.
us ONE DOLLAR for an 1891 Subscription and you may have the

THANKSGIVING and CHRISTMAS numbers FREE.

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO. , Philadelphia , Pa-

.TffiWft

.

& WfiffiWfi *

ERRORS MADE BY MAN !
Tolive up to all that you make is an error.
Not to carefully consider where to buy and why you should buy is an error-
.To

.

pay a big price for clothing because the store advertises heavily and charges big rates In
order to maintain big expenses is worse than an error.-

To
.

suppose that you can do better than you can at the Misfit Parlors is an error-
.To

.

pay 35.00 for a ready-made suit when the Misfit Parlors will sell you a $45 custom-mado,
suit for 20.00 is an error.-

To
.

pay $6 and $8 for poorer pants than the Misfit Parlors will sell you $3 and $4 is an error
that costs.

ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREEOFCHARGETO INSUREA PERFECT FIT-
.SRJEX

.

WHA. YT QUOAN SA.VEI.SU-
ITS.

.
. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , PANTa

$70 custom made suit for 82.50 $05 custom made overcoat for. . 32.00 $10 custom nmilo pimts for 8.25
$00 custom mmlc suit for 00.00 $00 custom made overcoat for. . 28.50 $15 custom made pants Tor 7.50
$55 custom made suit for 27.50 $50 custom made oicrcoat for. . 24.50 $13 custom made pant * for 0.50
$50 custom ninijo suit for 25.00 $45 custom made overcoat for. . $ 20.00 $12 custom innilc pants for 0.00
$45 custom made suit for 20.00 $40 custom made overcoat for. . 17.50 $10 custom nmilo pauls Tor ifo.OO
$40 custom made suit for 18.50 $85 custom made overcoat for. . 14.00 $ 8 custom uwde paiit.1 for 4.50
$35 custom made suit for 15.00 $28 custom made overcoat for. ,12.25 $ 7 custom male pants for $8

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.

ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
Open evenings until g o'clock. Saturday evenings until 10 o'clock.

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha, Neb. 1309

G,8.-

WATCHES.

.

.
DIAMONDS

and FINE JEWELRY
Solo Agent in Omnha for Gorham Man-

ufacturiusCo'a
-

Sterling
Silverware

MANTLE CLOCKS ,

RICH CUT GLASS and
CHINA.

Our Stock of Fine Goods is the
Largest and Our Prices the

Lowest
t'onio nnd sco us ,

Cor. Douglas &, 15th St-

G: A. LindquestI-
S AOA.1N IN THE

Merchant : - : Tailoring
biulnm und invltoi liU old friends and pat-
rons

¬

, aa vroll as the Rpnoral publltu oall and
Jnipoet his new atoolc of Imported cd doinuitlo-
nooleus. . EvorvUituj5tirstclus3.aa

ESTABLISHED 1874. - . 316 S 15TH-

DR. . CLUCK ,

Eye and Ear ,

BarketU ock 1Mb and Famim. TeleDhoaoUS

DR. RICHARDS ,
Praotioo Limited to

DISEASESMMIMGSA-
ST)

MVOUS SYSTEM.

Rooms 316 lo 320 Bee Bldg
Omaha ,

DR. E.C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,

. -
over Indqirenee. &ch box eontunsonomonth'i treat ,

meat. | 1 a hoi. or lit (or 81. rent by raU | recMid.
With efccb ordir tor ill lx i , will rend purrhuor-
antriDU* to refund mo any It tha trMtmt-nt FalU to

' -alMU4aj Dulno

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
1110 Faruum Street. - Omaha Nob.

WEAK WOMEN'
Save Yourselves. Nerve Uenns-
wlllcuro weak back , take away that ulnoinr , tired
fcollnir , that imrvou exliftu tlon , | ut ro > e Hi jro r
chucks , brluliUm yuuroye , Klvo 7011 now Ufa , auilil-
tlon

-
, nppctlte , muku yuu tenfold mure attractive.-

Abcoluielr
.

Ilarmleiti , Uure , II a box. poxtuaU-
.I'amplitetrrue.

.
. NKIIVH UKAN CO . lluflulo.N. O.

Bold tir Ooodmnn Drug Co. , 1110 FarnniuHt ,
Oroatia Nibraika.

FOR MEN ONLY!

.
> b M ll urtlllu HOIK 1HUTHIIT-I *M M ll Ur

iMtll ; tnm 10 KUtM 4 r.nlf toutrln. Writ. tbni.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1303 Farnam Str3i
HARRY p. DEUEL ;

City Pasaontror and. Tlolcpt Agond-

DR. . HODU'S
ITTLE VEGETABLE PILLS *

HicU Ilradaclse ,
VonitlpatlOB

of all U-
iabora milother dltor *

en Tbejri.-

Orlpe.

.
. try

and purely
or vrgiUblei In-

.nu
.

ii to Callfnrnla

55 * - ") ( .HoIV) LIlllelfeEtlaHePllIi.-

r
.

(. 'I'll 8 for 66 cenU ,

rortj mill. Added *

) KOIB'S uiDittn eo. , mw'J.' ui rawciseo Ml*
FOU UALK IK OMAHA. NKII. . IIY-

Kubn ft Co , Cur. 19th 4 Douxlu blrreu.-
J.

.
. A. Fuller A Co , Cor , Uth * OovilM SUceta ,

A. I). Flutter * Co. . Council llluOi , Iowa.-

AMD

.
f iHS4R { <. OHU6CHIB CVCRVWHCMb ,


